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THE LEWIS EQUIPMENT,O iriclay, the 28th Augtust, at the Montreal NMilitary I nstittute
0the miernbers had an oporttunity of %vit nessing and exanîining

to the fullest the Lewis cuipient. To those of our readers who
have not biad an opportunity of seeing, the equipmnent perhaps a
fe%% notes about it irnay be of intcrest. Mr. Patrick Lewis, Goverri-
nient Stares I)epartment, (2ucbec, is the inventor of the equipiiient.
,NI r. Lewis served in the 69tli Regimient, and it was w~hile serving
there that the idea struck hini of trying to secuî'c an equipment that
would not only be an imiprovernent on the old, but would also lessen
the weight. The outconie of the equipment nowv shown is the
resuit of inuch tîîne and rnoney. lie has now arrived at a state
which hie thinks is in lceeping Nvitli the conditions called foi' in thc
future equipmnent of soldieî's. 'l'ie object Mr. Lewis bas arrivcd at
is to enable a mnan to carry hiis equipiiient on his back without
having thc pressure of a beit to sustain the %veight on the back. Bv
this equîpiient the iveiglît is distributca on the shoulders. 'l'iîe
waist belt cari be unbuckled and the kit wvill remiain the way it is
without any dlrag on the body. A vcry important thîng is that
there are no straps across the chcst and the arnus are perfcctly free.
By undoing the wvaîst bclt the %vlîole cai be taken off at once just
like taking off a coat, and in the saine way it cari be plu on. 1In the
event of soldiers at the front using this e(luil)mcent there would be
no danger, iii a sudden alarîn, of forgetting anytlîing. Sa>', for
instance, that the mîen wvere lving clown, and that they wvere called
out in haste, the equipniient is so c()mplete that a mnan %vould have
just to grasp it and throw it on, and aIl lie wotild hlave to (Io %vould
l)e to fasten one buckle. Nothing is forgotten becatisc everything
is conîplete. Another important thing is that the aniiinition cati
be got at in an>, position, lying downi or kneeling. 'l'lie objject now-
a-days is to carry as miuch anîutnition as possible iii action. 'lo
arrive at this the new equipinent prov'ices for the carrying of 240

rounds, 30 routnds ini front in 3 10noies 10 rounds ini Cach, anid
210o rounds in tra amnîtion biox on the back, whicli cari be got at
b>' the mian himsclf, who ca n take out 10 I'(>un(s at a tinie as lie
requires. TIhis box %vith the 210 rouinds cai lie cat'rie(I on flic
sîîîall part of the back, and %%-len tii'ed with car't'ing it there lie
caîî raise it so that it wiIl -est betw'eeî flic shoiders b> rcîîîoving
two of the stral)s.

'Fli v'alise cari be miade to contaîn the ordinlary soidici s otittit
andl carry' a heav'> or light loaci. It cai be carrîed on the top or
bottoin. The hav'cisack, watcr boule, frog for tue bayonet, etc.,
are ail attachc(l to the beit. so that wh'len vou takc off one >'ot take
off the wii(>e. 1Iii opening the kit there is fouind, iii addition t(> the
ordinai'>'articles, a water'proof coat, miade so as to coiiletely cover
the soldier and kit, with a hood attached to covet' the hielinet, and
a piair of leggings. 'This coat cati aiso bu uscd as a covcrin'g iii
the event of a soldier having to lie down \vithotit a tent at niglît.

'Fie water botule is pi'ovi(ed %vith a lilter, s0 that watei' taken
froni any place, xvhether imiuî' or otherwise, wvill alw"avs be lit to
drink. Trhis is a vcrs' important andl necessat'v addition to a sol-
diet" s outfit andI is a great inîlwoveilent on that at pi'esent in luse iii
the I niperial ser'vice. Iliere is aIs> ('arrie(l witli the eq(jtliieiit a
knife, fork andl spo0r conîbination. It is miadle iii ont' picce, andl
so arralige(l as to be detachied into two, so tliat the kîîife and fork
cati be tised sepaî'atel>'.

Amiotiier good idea is the spade, whichi was slîowi. It is miade
s0 that the liandie cati be dotîbled up. (lic resit bcing that it has 1
great advantage over the îwesent i 8-inch oîîe io%%' in use. W'ith
this one the soldicr lias availalîle for uise a 3-oo spde 'lh

is donc b>' doubling back the hatidie and -mi îing a ttube over the
joint. 'Ihere %vas tiiet exliblited aI tcnt pole tittinig, \vlii eiialts
ali lersoî iii a tetit to tilien or slackcen the 2!l gît>' ropes froîil the
iiisi(IC wîtlîoit having t(> go >îtside the tent at ail, by s4ii1)1 turniing

a screw fitting. Two equipniients wvere exhibited, one iin brown
leather anîd the other iii orditiar>' buff, nmade iii I'îgland.

Sieveral of the niernbet's tried on a skeleton equipient, to wliîch
%v'as attachied a piece of lead wveighing 21I poinds, to show that the
weight of the kit, etc., w~as carried on the shoulders. 'l'lie whole
cquiprnent shown wveiglis 22 pounids, that is, iiîcluding 3o rounds of
.303 animunition. \Vith the addition of 210o rounds the whole otit
weio'hs less tliai 30 potiîids. Thbis equipnîent appears to copiîe up
to that laid dowi b>' '[le Bi'oad Ai'row ini a recent issue.

Thle officers prescrit, and the>' fullv represented the Mlitary
District, each and ail expressed themiselves as being fullv satisfied
%vitl the e(itiinient. It is butt right, therefoî'e, tlîat, in ftie interest
of Uhe force at large, the GoverrnIllenlt shouild tindertake to adopt
tUic neatîs to test this equiieiit befoi'e eqtiplpiing the force. 1lil
v'iew of the length of tirne that the foi'ce has l>eeri %ithout a serv'ice-
able outfit, it wvould not cause ans' inconv'eniencc b>' %vithlîolding
this decision tuntil it %v'as -iv'en a fair' trial.

'l'ie Hon. D)r. Borden, Nl inister of MNilitia, spent an hotir iîî
looking itîto flic inerits of tlic Lewis, anîd exl)iesse(l hiîîîself as
itîhel I)lease(l xith al] that %vas shiown inii. I t nom, rests %vith the
I epartnîeîît as to wliether tlîcv aI'foid an opporttinitv for tic Lewis
to coîîîpete %vith otiier equtiptiiienits that tua>' le broughit before theîîî.

Majr-(enral( ascoigiîe, who %vîi have, nîo (iotbt, a great (leal
t(> (Io Nv'itl the secniring of a liropet' e(ltiil)niietit, siiotil(l takec tiinie in
(leci(liig suci a in impilortanit qutestioni.

Capt. \Vurtelc, Qucbcc, as a protiioter of the equiptiient, and
aiso on account of the iriterest whicî lic takes iii the force, %v'as
i)resent and( explaiiîed the (difféent p)arts. 'l'lie officers preserit ex-
presse(l thenîselves as niuch in(ielte(l to NI'. Lewis and Capt. M tir-
tele foi' the icid wvay iii whicii the>, exl)laiiie( miatters. It is tie
intention of tlîc protiioters tu bave tlîe e(itil)iiieint liiotiglit to the
notic'e of tflii perial atîn ritics i tuniiediatel v.

ISSUE 0F THE NEW RIFLE.

'lo-day the newN Le-1-Cnfieldl illes "vilI be issuied froin ichad-
qtîarteî's to the cor'ps thiat are groing into campl. ''et'tv
î'oinds per mian ol tlîc cordite Ioadcd nickel.cascd builet an'initunî-
tion will aiso lie isstued. Eac i nat NV'Ill fii'e 20 rou111IiS iii indepeti-
(lettfnî anîd ilieî'e it is p)nI(ticale fie r'oundls wili l>e uîsed ini

volley fr Th Ilis y'ear thete %vil i i)e1lîî.a/i lra('tice, bti
is C'\pe(.tc(i titit iiCxt vear it wil I le inIcluI(e(i iii the courise. \'ci>-
iu(i(i instr'uctionis have« been isstied as to tlîe cave of tht' liew rifle,
andI if followed ouit thiere slîotild be little (danger of (laiage bei ng
(lotile to the tille. )iilv a stîllîcient ritinibet' %vill le availabie for
putting otie corps tlîiotigh ec d(a> anid 'iii be returned to stores
inîniiediatel v afteî'.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.TIII.' papers i'egar(linig the Royal NI ilitary College %vcre bi'otîglt

bheforc the ilouse the (tiel iiight. Anîong the papers is tlie

aninmal r'eiport of the coiniiiandahnt, whIichi consists of a (lefenice of
the college admninistration. 'l'le visitors' r'eport of i8Sth Nvnhr
i S95, Nvhii<'l is sig ne<l ly \V.I. owll, .I.I ch'leSliay, Il . Sm itl
and( 1). Nicpîrsn.'V.cls on tlie fact that, for thîe good of tie
(olleige anld iLs hiest interests, severai <if tlie staî sIiotii(i bu rel)la(ced
b» lietter mcin, anîd also the commandaunt. Il furtlier ad(is that il
is qutite plainii tha~t duiit <>lic<er tiocs îlot take the i ntercst ini bis %v'ork

tliat lie shonl( do4, and( dit lus supervisioni ofl those unlder itai i>.
v'er>' lax. Tlhîey give thîis as the 1reasoti for the %vant of Conflidence
iii the college tlri'<tgliott tlie coun try'. Capt. Wurteie, D r. I )or. ail
and iProf. ilarris also 'oî,îc ni for l n favorable 'ollnnientl. :\ lettel.
fromi (lie commandant of .\ 1. 5 is i i îdd 'gefî vac-q(uic.
iiî.r i n the (lecision of the ( ;overiiiin.


